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Saturday December 14th, Commencing at 8 A. 11., Bargain Square in
Basement

Great Special Sale Men's Fine Shirts
No seconds, no samples, or in any way imperfect or soiled, but nev,

choice, desirable Shirts, just the kinds you would willingly pay the regular
price for Alf sizes from 14 to 17 inches, neck measure.

Men's Shirts, all $1.00
and 1 1.1 8 allien, made of
woven or printed madras,
mostly light grounds, with
black figures and stripes,
detached collar, on Special
Sale Saturday morning at,
each, 69c. : .

DADY

Men's $2.2$
values, made printed
madras, In jacquard weaves, white
ground figures,

stripes, also mercerised
aoisettes, mohair and

woven colors, detached col-

lars, cuffs, on Sat-
urday,

Do not to on when opens, This opportunity,

. Why . Not ,an Umbrella?
A sensible 'Christmas gift. What can you buy

that would sensible than a good umbrella?
A compliment alike to tho good sense of the giver
and the good taste of the recipient.-Thi- s season,
well as in . previous seasons, our umbrella depart-kme- nt

is filled with the finest of umbrellas. Tho
coverings are all of the reliable sort, the frames are
the best in theTand, and the handles well, you must

and see them foryourself. can satisfy any
taste". Trices $1.00 to $18.q0. .

Main Floor.

'
, Christmas Hosiery

Give sensible gifts. Something beautiful and yet uso-fu-l,

pair of hose.
lUle hoBe, 40c and SOc per pair.

Embroidered lisle hose, beautiful, artistic and exclu-
sive designs, prices SOc to $3.00 per pair.

Flaln black silk hose with cotton soles, $1.00 per pair.
Black silk with cotton soles and garter tops,

per pair.
Thread silk hose, $1.5,0, $2.00, $2,50, $3.00 and $3.75

per pair.
Embroidered silk hoee, the choicest best selec-

tion we have ever had. $2.00 $10.00 per pair.
Colored silk $1.50 and $2.50 per pair.
Main Floor.

Things Men Like fo Christmas Gifts
Something useful and practical pleases most men:
All the shapes and colorings In neckwear SOc and

and 11.60 each.
Fancy silk suspenders put up in pretty Christmas boxes,

.ready for giving, at SOc, 76c, $1.00 up to $8.00 each.
Gloves in pleaelng variety of the season's newest tones,

$1.00, $1.50, and $2.00 pair.
A box hose is safe gift. Prices 25c, 50c and

$1.00 pair. ,

A underwear warm, comfortable gift. : We
are headquarters for the best sorts.

Short Kid Gloves at $1.50
Owing to the scarcity and advance of skins this season, it

has been very hard to find real kid gloves that could be sold
for $1.50, but we were protected by our importer are
to furnish you an elegant glove in black or for $1.50

' Ask to see pair our "Renards." Price per pair 1JM.
Glove certificates sold here.
Main Floor. .

. A Holiday Convenience
If desire to send gift dlEtant relative

why not save the trouble of and shipping
by allowing us send It for This we have
opened special department for this purpose
can pay mail or express charges. Suitable cards to t.n-clo- ra

ciay le bad here also. We will be pleased to db
this :- -r --ou .of charge. .

A Work of Art
Every one should see the beautiful piece of art

embroidery now on special exhibition on our Second
Floor. ,

back on the minister and went on strum-ml- nr

his guitar. Rv. Mr. Marshall was'
tha only one to whom he would talk.

(

Ha was alone in the cell all djr except
for the doath watch. When Warden Beetner
went In to tell the death watch tb go to
the court of Judse Cornish Clarke laid
Wfltde his guitar, thinking the time of ex-

ecution had arrived. ' Looking at the
Varden, he said in a Surly tone: .

. "Well. I'm ready."
Tie exhibited no concern over what was

causing-- the delay when told they wore not
ready yet. He merely plrked up his guitar
and began playing again. '

' the spectators were watting
in the room the notes of Clark's
guitar could still be heard floating across
tha yard.

Clark ate hearty consisting of
meat, potatoes, toast and coffee. He ex-
pressed a desire for a drink of whisky, hut
there noae at hand.

Wrltea t Wife.
Clarke wrote letter to his wife Friday

morning. It la as follows:
Mrs. Katie Clarke. 72S R Street, Lincoln,

Neb.: lx-a-r Little Wife When receivethis letter 1 may be drad, but. sweetheart,
be brave and don't we-- p and grieve, for
11 won t do you any good: Ah. If I couldonly do something to make the husbandthat you deerrve. how happy It would makeme. You have been a trua, devoted wireto me. God alone can reward you. so bebrave, sweetheart, and God will make allthing right.

You mum pray and try to be happy
And you muni write to mamma something,o that she will love you for my ke. Sogoodbye and Clod bleee you and reward you
for all you have done for me. If bad

v..
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Men's Shirts,
$2.00 values, made of
mercerized and
printed and woven mad
ras, detached at-

tached cuffs, on special
sale Saturday morning at,
each, 89c.

li great

makes

only known what a true and loving woman
you was I would not be sitting the

watch. - So li brave, sweetheart.Kverythlng Is for the best., Bo I close with
lots of klssu hugs. I remain your
tuvlng huaband, who loves you with all hisdying heart. HARRISON CLARKE.

Qus Rwnse, Charles Wlthnell, Sheriff. Mc-
Donald, and Jabes Cross, presllent of the

were the Omaha
people, present at the execution.

Froeeedlaura Before) Cornish.
At U.30 this morning Fred of

Omaha, accompanied by Benton Bell, who
has looked after Clarke's Interests since
his conviction and Imprisonment, appeared
before Judge Comlah with an affidavit to
the that Clarke was Insane and ask-
ing that a Jury be empanelled to try him.
As the affidavit to set out Uxat the
warden had refused to sign It, objection
Was made to by Deputy Attorney General
Martin and County Attorney Tyrrell. Judge

Instructed tha attorney to prop
erly prepare the affidavit and set tha case
for hearing after the noun hour. Numerous
witnesses were then examined. Including
the chaplain of the penitentiary and sev-
eral each of swore . that
Clarke appeared as rational this morning
as he had at any time since his Imprison-
ment. Bell testified that he did not
whether Clark was Insane, but that he
acted very peculiar, In that though he ha
been hi and chief adviser and

In hi trouble, thl he re-

fused to speak to him or receive him la
hi cell.. The pastor of the African Meth-
odist church testified that though Clarke
received him yesterday and re
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The Creel Store
Omaha's brightest best Ohristm&s All former

holiday records are being broken. Never before our cus-

tomers responded so generously our suggestion to shop

By doing so not only making it pleasant
yourself, but you are helping make busy much

easier for force of willing helpers. Come shop

in comfort, . : -

All on Sale at Sale

to of the of the the the and the
of 14 and 16 years, we to the great

All the Coats, In vbrown and red
ly - y f
sale price &, 3

All the Coats, sold at Satur
day's sale 1 1 Cflprice ....;...-- .

, 3U
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at . '" i CfV
f . . . .......'..;). . 1 J J 3
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ligion with him, this morning he refused
to talk with him. Dr. Birkner, a member
of the Insanity board, telephoned to Judge
Cornish 2 o'clock that he had com-
pleted his examination of and would.
If necessary, come to the court room and
testify. He said h would swear that
Clark was sane. Attorney Smith said thl
was sufficient and he would submit the
case, a the word of Dr. Birkner over the
telephone waa just as good a a statement
made In court. Cornish then In-

formed th attorney that he would
Warden BeemeV that he would not

Interfere. The hearing was ended at
Juat forty-fiv- e , minute before the time
would lapse when could be legally

'executed. '
A SPECTACULAR CRIME

Last of Series of Holdups that
Omaha CltUeaa.

The murder for which Clark paid the
forfeit waa one of the most spectacular
holdups ever In the vicinity of
Omaha. Coming shortly after the ahootlng
of Nels Lausten, a Cumin street
keeper and of Prank N. Clark of th Bos-

ton store banking It created
th hiteneeet excitement.

was. shot between and 1

o'clock on the morning of 8, 1906,

at the Albright T HI car had
stopped on th T and he had down
from the to throw th switch with
his foot. He was confronted by a man with
a gun and told to throw up his In-

stead of h opened fir with hi

To be sure boy and expects to in but the
will be the pretty thinga to wear.

Our la the best and mot Hats and Caps and
come from the makers lead in and style.

Our Haberdashery is a choice selection of all the newest and on the market.
Perhaps a few help you be beat to better save this

list you are sure to want It. k
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Final Clearance Millinery Saturday
Commencing

unusual opportunity
great piece

desirable. trimmed colored beauty exclu-sivenes- n,

$10.00, grand Clearing

hemstitched, embroidered hand-

kerchiefs, embroidered handkerchiefB. hemstitched handkerchiefs,
hanakercniei
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Little Children's Coats, Girls' Coats. Misses Coats

Special Saturday Extraordinary Reduced Prices. Commences A.M.
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the Coats for 8, 10, regularly sold
at siu.Du, a "7 C
sale price.

All little children's coats 1 to 5 in fine imported
bearskins, for children, regularly sold
for $3.606aturday's

price.
Little children's coats, regularly' tor , r c

Saturday' i D
Little children's coats, regularly .sold for $7.60,

Saturday a sale price.

revolver and the and his companion
responded. Flury wu hit In the wrist,
but after the men had gone he gave two
bells and the car started back on tha trip.
He staggered Into the car and sank into a
eat. The motorman took him to a local

physician's office and an examination dis-
closed he was also shot through the abdo-
men, a wound he did not know about at
th time. He was taken to th and
lingered until March 15, when he died.

' Search for Marderer.
The South Omaha police at one began a

vigorous search for the murderer.-- - Two
saloon had been held up a short time be-

fore tho shooting at the street car and It
was believed the crimes were all com-
mitted by the eame party, which after-
wards proved to be true. 1 It was' through
Officer Bellew, a colored ' member of tha
South Omaha police force, tha the first
clue was secured. Mrs. Nettle Jones, a
colored woman, ..told BeJJew
Clark had given tier on the night of the
shooting some small change he aald he had
secured from two. saloon holdup. He
asked her to keep It for Th officers
dug up th money and arrested Clarke and
afterward Cal , Wain, who waa suspected
of being an accomplice. Further clues
were given by Wain' wife, who
she had made thto masks and hoods for th
trio before they left her house on ths night
of th holdup.

The first conclusive evidence was
after th arreet of Clarence Gatbright, who
turned states evidence and tbld th whole
story of. the crime, tracing th rout th
three had taken to the two saloons and
theno to Albright, whare th attempt waa
made to-- hold up the car. From th Brat
Gathrlght implicated Clark as the one
who held the big Colt' revolver from
the fatal bullet came... At one of the

Clurk struck a man over th head
with th gun and was afterward identified
by one of the, men (n the place. The re-

volvers were dug up. under Wain's, house
and In Clarke's room and 'a complete chain
of evidence woven around the three.

Clark Leader of Gaasr.
Harrison Clarke, who waa implicated a

the leader of tha crowd and the man who
actually fired th fatal shot earn within
an aca of escaping twice. Shortly after
the murder he waa arrested, but Mrs. Net-

tle Jonea, who afterward gav the tip
leading U hi conviction, told th officer
he had been with her all th evening.
Clark waa then released. He was arrested
again after Mrs. Jones told her second
story, which proved to b true.

Clark came near escaping from th city
Jail at Lincoln, whtr h was takeo when
threat of lynching were made her, tie
had dug Ms way part way through th wall
of the building when be waa discovered
accidentally.

Mob Tloleaec
Th night Flury died a mob composed

largely of street car employes gathered
at the county Jail and threatened to break
In and lynch Clark and hi companions,
but th sheriff had spirited htm away, and
after a committee had Investigated th mob
went away.

At the of Clark Gathrlght wa the
principal witness. HI testimony tending to

how that Clark held th big Colt's re-

volved during th shooting was corrobo-
rated by Witness! who were In
th saloon th trio held up. Clark ad-

mitted hi connection- - with the crime, but
couUcded It waa GatbrlgLt who held th

.supreme
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we are to offer you an to buy high
class at a, cut. If only to out the they will
be All of our hats, rich in and

worth up to ii one Sale Of)
at each

SECOND FLOOR.

Reason after season we have been leaders In fine and this holiday season

U no excentlon. Buying direct from the Impor ter. we are able to give you the cno cent inere
i j i i in tho riiv win roi nnrt rianaaercnieis mm

freBh and crisp as the ones we show. There are all linen
hand all linen all linen

all linen initial ana cnuarens utuunenuioiB, an uvct..j ....w- -.

Main Floor.
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gun and not he. This waa ths principal
contention during the trial. The Jury re-

turn a verdict of guilty of murder in the
first degree and fixed tho penalty at death.
Wain waa afterward tried and a life
sentence and Gathrlght pleaded guilty and
wa sentenced to twenty years In the peni-
tentiary. , ,

Clarke waa sentenced to hang by Judge
Button, the data of the execution being
fixed at November 12. The supreme court
suspended sentence In order to hear his ap-

peal and afterward' fixed the data at er

13. -

Clarke' attorney at the trial were E.
R. Leigh of Boutn Omaha and Hugh Myers
of Omaha. were appointed by Judge
Button oil .Clarke's plea of poverty, but
after th trial Clarke waa dissatisfied and
secured W. H. Crow of Omaha and J. B.
Strode of Lincoln to prosecute his caae In

court.

A.

Indirectly Clarke owe his death on th
gallows to the fact be" wa acquitted by a
Jury in district court for a minor offerut
a short time before the Flury murder was
committed. Clarke was charged wUh
breaking Into a box car and stealing
enough candy to stock a confectionary

tore. Strong evidence waa brought
agalnet him, but throughv a numbur of
friends he proved an alibi and wa ac-
quitted. If he had been convicted he
would have been serving In the penltcu-tlar- y

at the tlm 'th murder wa com-
mitted.

Clark wa also Implicated by Gath-
rlght' confession in th holding up of a
street car at almost th same spot a th
Flury holdup February 28, about a week
before Flury wa killed.

LOCAL INTEREST I THE HANGING

Score of Penan Call to If th
Execatlea Took Place.

Any desiring to obtain a correct
idea a to how much local Interest waa felt
In th matter of Harriaon Clarke's execu-

tion could, have me with th most com-

pletely satisfactory results had he or sh
sat at on of th telephone In the editorial
room of The Be Friday.

Early In th day, even before the hour
set and advertised for the execution, th
anxlou ones began to call up, and from
that tlm on throughout th day th In-

quiries poured la over tha phone In veri-

table streams. In the majority of cases the
curious were women, though many men
found It Impossible to suppress their eager-ne- e

to learn th news. Sometime th
merf answer that hi execution had been
delayed did rot do; th Inquirer wanted
to know the detail and Insisted on hang-
ing to tha telephone until he did know,
perhaps not supposing that he wa only
on of uore who wer making ltf stren-
uous In th newspaper office. Evidently
colored people did nof take sufficient Inter-

est in the affair to call up, for so far

oo
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look

Leathr Goods for Christma.
Leather bags, one of the richest of Christmas

gifts. For this holiday season, we are showing a
great variety of styles in fine goods. The prices are
most reasonable for the quality of the goods.

Walrus leather bags, black and brown seal bags,
"fancy calfskin bags, real Alligator bags, and the
newest styles in silver bags.

Squaw bag9 in black, brown and tan leathers at
85c each. Main Floor.

Special Sale of Wool Bed Blankets, Saturday
Our $4.00 Glendale gray wool blankets, full 11-- 4 size,

double blanket, weight 6 ft pounds, on sale Saturday At
$2.98 a pair. '

Our $4.60 plaid all wool blankets, beautiful pink, blue
and tan colorings, on sale Saturday at $8.2$ a pair.

Our $3. 60. white wool blankets, dainty pink or blue
borders, full 11-- 4 bed else, nice soft quality, on sale
Saturday at $2.78 a pair.

Cotton Blankets, special at 89o a pair, regular 60V

Quality.
Crib blankets at 25e a pair. Others at 60c, $1.00,

$1.25. $1.50, $2.00 a patr.
Crib comforters at 3 Bo each, sllkollne covered, ruffle

all round, nice white cotton.
West Basement .

Waist Nets for Christmas
A most pleasing gift for a woman or miss would be a net

waist pattern. They come in white, cream or ecru. Prices are
76c, 85c, $1.00, $2.00 and $3.25 a yard. 2 yards makes a

"
nice pattern.

We show only the correct styles and our fashion bo6ks shown
at this department will give many ideas for the making.

Black 811k Nets are also very popular. These are shown in
plain or figured effects at $1.76, $2.00 and $1.00 a yard.

Main Floor.

Christmas Candies,. Specially Priced for Saturday
All our Candies Wre made from absolutely pure

gredlents therefore they are the best for gift giving.
Balduff'a fine chocolates 60c a pound.
Balduft's chocolates and bon bons 60o a pound.
Assorted caramels at 35c a pound.
Maple and vanilla nut patties 80o a pound.

Butterscotch wafers SOc a pound.
Assorted nut brittle 8 Bo a pound.
Assorted buttercups 86c a pound.

Coming
We now planning and getting ready for the most

notable Remnant Sale the season. The last call.
Every remnant must both colored and black. Waist
lengths, lengths for and children's dresses, skirt
lengths, and all full patterns. See Sunday'a papera
for particulars:

Saturday Morning, Commencing at 8 O'clock
Special Sale of Silkoline Comforters, fine white

cotton, full size, hand tufted with yarn, beautiful
designs, at each J)8c, the $1(50 kind.

West Basement.

cculd bo detected, the voices over
phones were those of White persons.

PILES ui'&isn IT TO DATS.
PAZO Ointment ! guaranteed to cure at

case of Itchlng.Blind. Bleeding or Protruding
Files in to M dys or money refunded, ton

DEATH IN STORE FOR WOMAN
Bsssssaas

Bomb Thrower at Moscow Ha Been
Seatencod to Death for Her

v Attempt.

MOSCOW, Dec. Is. The woman who ten
days ago threw a bomb at Lieutenant
General Guerschelmann, governor general
of Moscow, In an unsuccessful attempt to
kill him, has been sentenced to death.

WHAT CAUSES HEADACHE,
from Oot.to May cold are the most frequent
cause of headaohe. Laxative Bromo Qui-

nine removes cause. B. W. Grov on box. 25c

Manicure Bet Copley, Jeweler, 215 8. 16th.
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HAND
SAPOLrlO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

It makes the toilet something to be
Joyed. It removes all stains and rouf haeis,
prevents .prickly hct and chafing, a no
leaves the skin white, soft, healthy. In tbt
bath it brings s glow and exhilaration which
no common soap caa equal. Imparting th
rigor and life sensation of a solid Tnrklst
bath Au Gaoctss ako Dsuoaisif.

AMUSEMENTS.

kV o. ftntiC- -

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

MATINEE TODAY 2:15
ADULTS, 2&c; CHILDREN. 10c,

KOTE Curtain l:tt Sharp
TONIQHT

.PRICEB-lO- o. 25c, 10c.

AUDITORIUM
Prof. Albert Waltz

In Great Skating txhibltloas.
Admission 10c
bkatea 2c

Very important to those who are going
to bny pretty Dress Goods for Christ-
mas (riving.
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YOU CAN RENT

A TYPEWRITER
Of us for $2.00 a month and
up, any make you want. Wo
furnish typewriter stands when
desired. We furnish ribbons
and keep machine in good con
dltlon and apply rent on pur-
chase price when bought

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

1607 Farnam St. Fhone Doug. 805

POYD'Q THEATER
Tonight, Satoxdar Mat. ana Wight

TXa OKXAT BACXVO PLAT

CHECKERS
IAMS OKBAT CAT .

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday Next
OBAJsUia SlXUXOaTAK PreAeota

FRANK DANIELS
zv via lATxrr oomio opxba
THE TATTOOED MAN

Mnsio by Tiotor Verb!,
Book by Smith Powlot

eats a gal.

GREAT
WRESTLING HATCH

AT THE

AUDITORIUM
TUESDAY EYE, CEC. 17

Farmer Burnsvs.

rror. u. j. uvycr
Graaa PreMnslaarr Beat Betwaea

ED, MOItOAN and JOHN HOLDKX

Prices, 25c. 50c and 75oUewrred teat go a gal Maadar,De. IS, at tha Aatltortaaa.

UOUG THEATEll
Price..

TONIGHT MAT1NEB BATURDATA Cuiaoar firaaaa Wtta Maat
AKITA, THE SKiSISG EIRL
SUMDATl ltf 7)T,u KItMTOOSCT

VMM kSl o

1UUAT Al

2:30 O
8:15 P.M.

AMUSEMENTS.

Wrlgfct Huntington A
Co.. "Myatlcus." LUlian
Held Co., Donovan
Arnold. DeGraw Trio.
Mar Hamilton. Sterl Ci,
iikka, Hutu,


